
CANDIDATE ADVERNSEMENT AGREEMENT FORM

See order for proposed schedule and charges. see Invoice for adualschedule and charges.

l, x..d bffi hereby request station time as follows:

IDENIIFY CANDDA'TE TYPE T) f] reoenr c*.roorrr
[] srm on locaL CANDTDATE

,..-rard- rrd ldnrt

Aurhoriied cornmittee:

,-, Lm.t 6 c.dr

Ag€ncy recu6ting time (ard contacl anfo.matio.t

f----'l rrE@" a'**r+ Lrc. |.r. r.f,f|- (irt'et.' 
' l..t Lrffi !.m.iK]

C6ndid.te's paliiical parlf

offfce .ought {no acrcnym. or abbrevi.tions):

Trca6urs of candidateb autho.izad @hmittee:

l-il c*-a I erimarv

The und6Gigned .ep.e!€nt5 that:

(1) trte p€yment for the broadcrn time r€quested has been tunished by (dreck one box belor)rnE $e candidate listed above who is a legalt qualilied c6ndidate, or

d'€ authorized committ€€ of the legalt qualned candilcte lined .bovel

(2) this sration is authonzed to announc€ the time as paid for by such p€rson o. entityi and

(3) this station has disdosed lts poliiical adv€rtisins polici€s, including applicable classe. and 616, dilcount, promotion

and other sales p.actices (not appliolbl€ to }edelal candldates).

THIS 9TAION DOES NOT O{SCRIMII.IATE OR PERltlT SCnMINAION ON THE BASIS OF RACE OR ETHNICITY
IN IHE PLACEMENT OF ADVETN$NG.

Candidate/Committee/Ag€ncy

Sonawe 4 - I

N6me: n'dr.na

Date o{ Request to Pu.chase Ad Time: lo -

u"**'Janelle
I end'l .'o*dr'6hd'

5owder;:l:H'"';,'"*-
Date of station Asreement io serr ri*!T

eR.dio one, or{honnatr,

ALL OUE5TIONS/BLOCKS MUST 8E COMPLETED



Fad€ral Candidate Certifi cation:
The r.rndersigned hereby ce.tilies thit th€ broadcast mattei to be air€d pur$ant to this disdosurc eiths (1) does not cfer
to an opposng candidat€ oa if it do6, (2) contains a cleady identi{iable photog'aph or similar image of the candidare

lor a du'ation o{ at least loor seconds and a simuhaneously dkphFd prinr€d 3tatement ide.titing the candidate, that
the candidar€ apF{ov€d the broadcast a.d that the candidrte andlor the .a.'didate! authoflred cornmittee paid {or the

broadc.e or if radio programmlng, contalB a pe.sonal audio statenent by $e candidate that identiilos rhe c.nddate,
the offfcs b€ing lought and that th€ candid.to has agproved ths broadc.tt.

Signaturc:

i""'"'
Date:

Fedelll candidate ertification sisned (above): l--l "*
Dbpo6itior:

FI t*4.a
n Acc€pt€d lN PART (e.S., ad copy 

^ot 
y€t rccEiv€d to det€mine sponsor lD)'

ll Rejected - provide reaon:

'Upload panialv accspted torn. tr€. promgdy upload ,*u,* t, *ln *- -.r"r".

Date and nature offollow ups, ifany(e.9.. insufficlent sponsor lD tag)l

tuu"o*, q}tasri-a5b - 16'l Sraion Call L€del!:

W0$?: r,roEu- W\zF
Run Sta(rnd End D.!ei
r0-l lhr{ tt-!-at

Uddd ordea thb ionn a^d invoice {or taffic syst€m p'int-out) or other doorm€nE r€{ecilng th-rs transaction to d'e OPIF or
use this sp.ce to doorhe.l schedule of time purcha€d, when spoc achral! and. the hres cha.ged and ttE das*s of time
purcha3€d or 6tta€h s€paratev lf station will not upload $e actual timss spol! aired until an invoice is generated, the name
of a contact person who can provjd€ that intomation imm€diatet should b€ placed in the "Tems and Disclosures" tolder in
the oPlE


